Part I: Writing: Write a paragraph of about TEN lines on ONE only of the following: (20 pts.)
1. Yosemite National Park
2. Facilities that luxurious hotels offer

Part II: Vocabulary:
1) Match the words in column A with their synonyms in column B. (10 pts.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Resort</td>
<td>----- places to go and things to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Sturdy</td>
<td>----- strong and solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Amenities</td>
<td>----- polite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Courteous</td>
<td>----- outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. External to</td>
<td>----- holiday town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>----- famous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Match each hotel symbol with its appropriate name given below (10 pts.)

Children welcome, Radio in bedrooms, Gymnasium, Conferences, At least one foreign language spoken, Fishing, Laundry & valet service, Outdoor swimming pool, Tennis, Lift, Parking

Part III: Language Functions: Do as shown between brackets (30 pts.)
1. The tourism industry in Egypt. (Give an opinion)
2. (friendly, arched, splendid) view; (comfortable, spacious, sloping) chair
   (Underline the adjective which collocates with the noun)
3. They (visit) Egypt regularly for the past three years. (Correct the verb)
4. You (shouldn't, don't have to, mustn't) make it clear you want a tip.
   (Underline the correct auxiliary)
5. manage, connect, oblige, reveal (Underline the word with different stress pattern)
6. rough, touch, prove, glove (Underline the word with different 'o' sound)
7. mine, mean, moon, main, men (Underline the word which rhymes with green)
8. Tourism is a major source of income in Egypt. (Use a question tag)
9. tin, rubber, torch, queue (Provide American English words)
10. You didn't hear a customer's surname. (Make a polite request)
11. Knife, hymn, subtle, friend (Underline the silent letter)
12. He is 5'8" tall. (Calculate his height in centimeters)
13. The Eiffel tower compared to Taj Mahal (Compare the two places to show that you prefer one to the other)
14. Visiting places (Express your liking or disliking)
15. A Person in a wheelchair needs ............ (Suggest two facilities)